## IMPACTING YOUR LIFE

- Ultimately designed for the fitness enthusiast or trainer on the go.
- The unique curved form of the frame is engineered for an efficient 30-year lifespan.
- Includes Bluetooth wireless connectivity and customizable apps.

## CUSTOMIZABLE QUICK KEYS

- The touch controls are designed with quick keys for speed and incline plus digital readouts.
- Set both with 5 Cairnstar settings. Set for the desired speed and incline for a perfectly adjusted workout.
- Ergonomically placed to ensure a comfortable position.

## SHARED FEATURES

- Audio Jack, HDMI Input, and 3 Speed Cooling Fans for those intense training sessions.
- Allows applications to access, sync, and process data from the treadmill.
- All three consoles are equipped with our GEM Connect Bluetooth/Ant+ technology.
- Electronically and visually tested in Sound Proof Room.

## ELECTRONICALLY AND VIRTUALLY TESTED IN SOUND PROOF ROOM

- Recognized Quality Management System (QMS) Certification.
- 99 Minutes with a 21 Point Inspection before being shipped.
- Every one of our treadmills are built and thoroughly tested for impact protection with every step.
- Speed Control (CS) Technology to give you superior energy absorbing out of 8 Variable Elastomer Shock Absorbers combined with our Constant Impact + Shock Control Technology (i+SC) uses a combination of 8 Reverse Silicon Lubricated 1” Thick Deck.

## IMPACTING YOUR LIFE

- Your treadmill is designed for ultimate comfort and durability.
- The motor is built to last and provide smooth performance.
- The frame is made to withstand heavy use and provide stability.

## INDIIVIDUALLY TESTED

- Every piece of our treadmills are built and thoroughly tested for
- SF-1000 certified Personal trainers.
- The frame and motor are built to last for many years.
- The belt is made to provide a smooth and silent ride.
- The footrest is adjustable.
- Handed in and tested.

## ORIGINAL FACTS

- Every piece of our treadmills are built and thoroughly tested for
- SF-1000 certified Personal trainers.
- The frame and motor are built to last for many years.
- The belt is made to provide a smooth and silent ride.
- The footrest is adjustable.
- Handed in and tested.

## SPECS COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>3.0HP DC Motor</th>
<th>4.0HP DC Motor</th>
<th>5.0HP DC Motor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPEED RANGE</td>
<td>0.5 – 10 mph</td>
<td>0.5 – 10 mph</td>
<td>0.5 – 10 mph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLINE RANGE</td>
<td>0 – 10%</td>
<td>0 – 10%</td>
<td>0 – 10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEL SIZE</td>
<td>25” x 4.11”</td>
<td>25” x 4.11”</td>
<td>25” x 4.11”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>Commercial Grade “Thick” Commercial Grade “Thick” Commercial Grade “Thick”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLING</td>
<td>80” x 35” x 60” (Folding 37”)</td>
<td>80” x 35” x 60” (Folding 37”)</td>
<td>80” x 35” x 60” (Folding 37”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATERS</td>
<td>Unheated</td>
<td>Unheated</td>
<td>Unheated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSBORD</td>
<td>Non-Removable Silicone Lubricated 1” Thick Deck</td>
<td>Non-Removable Silicone Lubricated 1” Thick Deck</td>
<td>Non-Removable Silicone Lubricated 1” Thick Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBRICATION</td>
<td>Silicone Base, Regular Maintenance</td>
<td>Silicone Base, Regular Maintenance</td>
<td>Silicone Base, Regular Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLINGS</td>
<td>2.75” Diameter Crowned Rollers with Sealed Bearing Bearings</td>
<td>2.75” Diameter Crowned Rollers with Sealed Bearing Bearings</td>
<td>2.75” Diameter Crowned Rollers with Sealed Bearing Bearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAT NAILS</td>
<td>Hand Pulse Grips &amp; Wireless Heart Rate Receiver</td>
<td>Hand Pulse Grips &amp; Wireless Heart Rate Receiver</td>
<td>Hand Pulse Grips &amp; Wireless Heart Rate Receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKID RESIST</td>
<td>Overmolded Aluminum Die Cast Rails</td>
<td>Overmolded Aluminum Die Cast Rails</td>
<td>Overmolded Aluminum Die Cast Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STABILITY</td>
<td>Overmolded Front Frame and Transport Wheel w/Levelers</td>
<td>Overmolded Front Frame and Transport Wheel w/Levelers</td>
<td>Overmolded Front Frame and Transport Wheel w/Levelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTRAS</td>
<td>3 Speed Fan, Audio Jack, USB Phone Charger</td>
<td>3 Speed Fan, Audio Jack, USB Phone Charger</td>
<td>3 Speed Fan, Audio Jack, USB Phone Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE</td>
<td>20000 Miles</td>
<td>60000 Miles</td>
<td>60000 Miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RESIDENTIAL**: Frames, Lifespan / Parts 10 Years / Labor 2 Years
**COMMERCIAL**: Frames, Lifespan / Parts 10 Years / Labor 2 Years

*For more info please visit our website: [www.bodycraft.com](http://www.bodycraft.com)*
CUSTOM PROGRAMS
Create your own custom workout session by taking your finger across the screen.

VIRTUAL SCENERY
Enjoy virtual run sessions in rainforest, mountain, and ocean environments.

GOALS
Track your goals, and use friendly competition with the "Leader Board" feature.

CONNECT TO THESE APPS AND OTHERS
- ENHANCE YOUR EXPERIENCE
Connect your phone or tablet to the console to access additional features.

HIIT TRAINING
Create your own custom HIIT training sessions. Select your interval and calorie resistance for your workout.

30+ PRE-LOADED PROGRAMS
Select from a variety of pre-designed programs.

Virtual Run Option
- eco-friendly approach to virtual training.
- Connects to your smartphone or tablet to track your progress.
- Allows users to connect to fitness equipment.
- Tracks heart rate, speed, and distance.
- Customizable workouts to suit your fitness level and goals.

FIND YOUR NEXT
Select from a variety of fitness options, including HIIT, interval, and custom programs.

VIRTUAL SCENERY
Explore virtual run sessions in rainforest, mountain, and ocean environments.

RACE TRACKS
Race through virtual tracks on your phone or tablet.

LOADED CONTENT
Choose from a variety of loaded content options.

CUSTOM USERS
Create your own custom profiles and choose from a variety of fitness options.
**Hi-Def LCD Console**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- 16" LCD High Res Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Display**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Display Features**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Enrich Your Experience**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Console Features**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Audio**

- Use Bluetooth to Connect to Apps on Smartphone or Tablet
- BT & ANT+ Wireless Heart Rate Receiver, 5KHz Wireless Receiver
- BT & ANT+ Wireless Heart Rate Receiver, GEM Connect Module

**Media**

- 9" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**USB**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Power**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Connect to These Apps and Others**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Specifications**

- 9" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Console Design**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Smart Touch**

- 9" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**16" Smart Touch**

- 9" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**BodyCraft® GEMConnect Bluetooth**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Enrich Your Experience**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Use Features**

- 9" Black High Res LCD Interactive Computer Display
- Hi-Def LCD Time Data Feedback
- 16" High Res LCD Time Data Feedback
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display

**Smart Touch**

- 9" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display
- 9" Crystal View LCD
- 10" or 16" High Definition, Full Color Interactive Touch Screen Computer Display